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!P ' Not a ProlniBiug Outlook for Bu-

PtSpCt

-

of a Itato War and Other
:

Till : OUTLODK FOU wrocis.
SpcIalTe1ogrnin to Tii 1i i

( Niv Yoiu , November 18.The week
ill 'Val1 8trcet pLoflhises to bo nu inter-
o3ting

-

. one. It OOflF3 to-morrow 'with tim

.
meeting ot tito 1imttorod Iowz pool , nnl-

tt toinorrow i tim inooting day for the
Northern Pacific and tiLe Northwestern
conhIaTlios. All those meetings are of
considerable importance , and their ro-

8tllt.s
-

niust unavoitlaby affect the market.
The Northwestern meeting can in no-

ca30 have au unfavorable influence ;
- -- while it mi1it , in case of the decinra-

tion
-

or the 1)iOflhisO of an extra (ltvitcnd ,
exercise a very favorable one , but the

.
. ether two meetings are under a heavy

CloUd.

ThU IOWA 'OOT-

.irns

.

Iways been a sickly iostitutiw , , and
, ,

tim report that the St. Paul companysunt-
in

,
on Saturday its 80 days' notice of its

'withdrawal must becorno the sigtinl of a-

very fierce railroad war , unless isornc-
. thug is patched UI) to-iiiorrow , and

Messrs. Mitchell , Milbank & Co. are in-

duced
-

to withdraw their notice of with-

drawal.
-

. .

.

I TILE OItTIIEItN FACIfIC 1IUILSS-
i3 atill more (lubiouS. Tue r.tifleitiou
of a now 2OOOOOOO mortgage by a iila-

jority
-

'

, .
of the stockholders is probably as-

sured
-

for the necessary stops towards

' mcuringthioneedod LUflOW1t of vo tea wore
: takoii six or eight weeks ago , but

. there are several injunction suits,
pending against the issue of any now

"
' bonds and it is by no means sure that

they will be decided in favor of thio corn-
pany

-
and its directors. In ono of these

. suits Judge Wallace in the United
States Circuit Court , on Friday , reserved
his decision and may not give it for sow-

' oral days to come3 but that
L

:! CANNOT ILELL MR. VILL.tILD

,
and his associates much. The opposi-
tion

-
to the issue of these bonds is cozi-

; ducted in earnest and there is oven some
;t' ' talk about testing the legality of the

very existenonce of the Oregon Trans..-
vc.

.
. : ' Continental company for whose benefit

-
-

.a the now mortgage is to be made. ForUm
ako of the public. it is to be hoped that

those legal proceedings will unveil thea-
cf

-
. tual distribution of the different stocks o-

fr this concern , and titus throw some hirht'-
r upon the real position of its directors.
. ' There are strong suspicions that some of

: : '
.

them sold out their holdingsand a'woll-'
j ' kuown lawyer offered , the other day , to

bet $1,000 that Henry Villard did not
own a share of Oregon Transcontincntsl

., stock , It would bo idle to attempt to
' predict hero the results of all those

m atings and suits , but ono thing is car-
fain , and. that is that however favorable' they rnay.bo , they will not be nhlo per-
mancnlly

-

" to improve
TUE S1ICULATIVZ YELINU

.
. I for there is no public on hand to buy

- : 8tocka , and this absence of outside buy-
: i leg is affecting not only the New York
, : ethe market , but that of the whole of

* Europa. in Paris speculation has been
. - : - dead since the memorable crtahi , while

: in London brokers are in utter despair
r Trorn want of hiusiness , and Labouchero.

who is an oii stochc gambler , and
I

,
kiiows the market thoroughly , said

, ,
-

recently in his paper : ' 'In vain
#' stocks are cent °i' and ( tOVfl. lii vain

.
: combinations are formed to buy and hold

.
. stocks with a view of accommodating tim

public with thl3Ill. The investor will
. have nothing to do with theni , and why

le this ? To a certain extent because
money is not so plentiful as it was form-

I ' cry] ; tnat to a still greater extent , ijo-
- cause the public are

. F41t NOflL WIIU-i tWA7iE-

than they used to ho in financial matters, and are neither prolarcd to beihwo that
a stock is worth buying because there is

. an artificial rise iii it , nor after
' . a somowbat bitter experience of

commissions and jobbers arc turns coiitag-
.jous

.
und backward actions absolutely

.
certain that ipeCUhation on tue stock ex-

change
-

is a sure and and certain road to-

fortune. . " The London , and all
the leading journals of London which

. give attention to stock HjOcUlatiOfl) , dia-
I cuss the iituation jn the same straiti , and

I ___ ..
the majority of them varn tim jubhio in

jiI S the stwiigest jossibIo terms to have
nothing to do with American stocks.-

A

.

IE1tTINENT (I1YESTIOJ.

AprOpos of tim suspension of Mr.
& "Aleck' Taylor , Jr. , for the use o-

f.tJ.
.

strlIg lataguagu on the Iloor of the I-
drnngo , people who are xiot inombois of-

thst institution art , asking thorn-
solves what it is run
for. There used to ho-

an idea that it was a mart in which
t4cls wore bought and sold , the ordinary

rubs of supply and demand regulating
the prices of stocks. Brokers were haid-
a commission for buying and sohhitu be-

cause
-

their knowledge of certificates pro-
vented the sale of forged bonds and suc-
hlike swindles , butit really now seernsthiat

hue main nun of the members of the Ec-
iange

-
is t ) try to bamboozle each other.

Taylor wets of course wrong indonouuciiug
SVa.od in the ciiuphatio terms he used ,

but Mr. 'rnylor is of a boisterous and
enuurgl3ttc disposituen and hisvery rational
indignation exceeded the bounds of dis-
.crotion.

.
.

vIiA.r uz .tin7
But what in to bo said of Mr. Wood ,

who kuuowinj that a certain price was
bid for Virginia Midland , offlred it at 2

, pr cent bowei whioii there was no one
prcint in that particular "crowd. " lie
knew that lie could got a higher price for
the sthct if ho really wanted to ehl it ,
jsnd the corwcjuence of his action might
hao brought coILsidci ublo loss upon
many unoffesidiui people. Sup.
pose , for inetancut , that an out-

. eider were long of Virginia Midland
t-hiit his margj ; would be UNOCI up at-

20. A proceeding hike that of Mr.-

OOl
.

? might drive the stock dowui to
that price , and an inuioccuit persout would
hose hcnrily. It is itupossiblo to bong-
huia

-

any systeuit of dealings more calcu-
hated to frighten the tnuiehu.aought-kr
public away from Vahl street-

.nI
.

Brmr svatiu.:

There is another foolish and growing
custom in'nlI street , brokers will , if
they are wise , stop at once. A broker
makes a bet about the price of a stock ,

auid if it should approach the price atipui-
hated , ho sells or buys it ,
as hi win his bet. in any other betting
transaction this would bo sUguuiuutiaed as
sharp Practco! ; hit the board linus an
excuse for it under the plea that the sale
uuiay have been for a customer. At all
events , the Ithiadamanthuino (1CCISIOU of
the board sonteiicing Mr. Taylor to five
days suspension ha9 not huflU any ciFect
upon that gcntloniau's exuberant spirits.-
Ho

.

has gone duck.shooting till his tune
is up , stud his only regret is that tIm
ducks iii the neighborhood of Natnaron-
eck

-
are too fishy to be ontoti.

rim CIIICAGO MA1tU-

ras
)

(11111 and steady last. week , and is
likely to remain so. No European tie-

IIIUiU

-

for wheat is likely to
come before January , if it does
thou. Caiiada is heavily short
of brcndstuflu this year, hut alto
also taxes heavily Aunorucaut wheat
and is not likely to tAke ftfl unless ac-

tual
-

want causes her to got the tax oil ;

but all that. takes limo. For corn the
situation seems to ho difFerent toni there
is ft steadily increasing demand for
it , both at hoino and abroad ,

and the visible supply appears to be do.
creasing rapidly. Besides , most of the
crii is said to be soft , and does notgrado
for deliveries. The suddeit change from
the cold weathuerof a few days ago to tIm
warm weather which has set in since is
not calculated to improve the quality of
that staplo-

.lttIb1tOAD

.

ltIFItAF'P.
TilE 01110 IU.IL POO-

L.CiNcuNATr

.

, November 18.The Ohio
river pool is now established , the contract
having boon signed by the representa-
tives

-
of all the roads interested , itarnely :

The Chicago Eastern illinois , Louis-
villa , Now Albany & Chicago , Pittsburg ,

Cincinnati & St. Louis , Jefferson , Madi-
soil t lndiauiapolis , Indiana , lllooining-
ton & , Cineiniiati , Indianapolis ,

St. Louis Chicago , and the Cincinnati ,

hamilton & Dayton. it fixes all except
the percentages , and that point is to be
left to arbitration The arbitrators do.
livered a decision to Pool Commissioner
Richiardoon to-day , but the terms are not
definitely known. The pooi will take
effect front November 1-

.SThNDAItL

.

) TIME.

The VIock are Cliangeui nut! Trains
Run on the New Arrangoment.

,
CIIwAoo , Noveiuiber 18.Tho now

istandard timoof the central division , os
the OOUt mcidian , wont into- general
effect hero at noon to-day. All roads
running outot the cityoxcept the Ohiicm-

.go
.

& Northwestern , Chicago , Milwaukoc
( St. Paul , Illinois Central end Michigan
Central , began running trains in accord.-
anco

.

therewith. Tue others begin next
Sunday. The leading jewelers sot their
chronometers back 9 minutes 33 seconds ,
to correspond with the now basis. The
board of trade will be opened and closed
by it to-morrow. Tue city lies taken no
official action in regard to it-

.Nnw
.

YoitK , November 18.The now
standard tune went into effect at noon
to-day. The changeson all luiblic chocks
in large blocks excited much interest.

The Iron Tratlo Dullness.-
Pxrrsuuiui

.

, November 18.TIm mills
of Oliver Brothers & Phillips , reported
a having closed down last itighit , have
suspended operations in all departments
except thiorolling mill. andD. B. Oliver ,
one of the firm stated this ewenimig it was
very probable that work would be sus-
pended in that department very soon if
trade did not improve. Among oIlier mills
said to ho proparimig to close tiown about
the 15th of next month are the extension
works , Everson , MacCrunt Co. , and
the Union Iron Mills operated by Cariio-
gb

-
Brothers & Co. It was rumored to-

night
-

that the Bessemer Steel Works
at Homestead , l'ii. , had ordered their fire
out , but owing to the lateness of the hour
it was impossible to got anything reliable
from that iilaee. Interviews with miuii-
icrous iron mnanufacturen developed the
fact that the trade was passing a period
of unusual depression. Secretary .J. D.
Weeks anticijiatcut a dullness equal te
the four years succeeding the panic ol
1873 , white prices are lower tItan at that
tune. The increase of facilities for over
iroduction is assigned as the primtcillc
cause of the depression. Secretary Mar.
tin , of the Amalgamated Association
says he is not alarmed at the aitUntiofl
and nays that while some mills are coot
pohlcd to close , others will run on don
blo time. -

A IlliliwiLy thuusuili-
.CAine

.
, Ill. , November 18.IoIiabk

information conlirnui the previous repor-
of alt accident at Bradford , on the South
urn division of the Illinois Central rail
road. Train 1 , going south , was flagged
at Bradford for orders. and while th
conductor was in the ouhico getting their
the engineer saw the flag , rang the boll1
and receiving no answer by the bell cord
left the station without time conductor
Unsuccessful attempts svero made to cal
hurt back with a freight. engine whistle
but when two tMlcs front Bradford a lad3
hiviii1 ; alomig the ibm flagged the train
and it vita coming to a stop whiezi tin
north-bound passenger train came rounc-
a curve , forty miles an hour , and cominL
together both trains were' wrecked aii
five cars burned. Mr. Coburn , a line ro
pairer , amid the colorel porter won
kihleel. Thu engineer of Train 3 was se-

riously hurt , and seven or eight passeli
germs injured , but none seriously. Majom-

Burk , of Time New Oricaums Timnua-Iemnt ,

crut , and wife , were among the passen-
gers , Mrs. Iturk was emily slightly in
juircd.

-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.tt lIimallinx Q isaraut Inn.-

CAine
.

, I II , , November 18.Novi-
lurosido , lii. , lisa quarantined againa-
Stonofort and surrounding country
Smallpox has been irovaleiit at Stone
fort for several days , and thmrci
now cases arc rniorfd in Jim countr
near llurnsido.

__i

DIRE DISASTE-

R.Raes

.

V1ruuhibv P131110 ailtIVu! ,

The Bnsinona Portion of Bolmoro ,

Ohio , Burned.

hives Lost. SIII1)4'rCCkCtI nitti riamiulq

0 verlloweui-

.STO1tIE9

.

01' RTOI1MS.

. SIONAT.S OF lis1muss: uNmlmnim.: : .

BUIPAIO , November 18.Iho wind's
velocity last ttkhit at this point reached
tweitty-six nilles an hour. Few
linvo cleared within 2.1 hours. Capt.miit-
J., . honey , of the sehtoomior Leadvillo , amiul

Captain 1'. Oriflhut , of tim schooner lilna.
lug Star , have arrived froiti Eric , accom-
hauled by mitomiibor of thick crows. '2iioy
report their vessels , which went ashmor-

oon Long l'oimitwore coinplotoly wrecked.
Time l4uadvihle was owned by Cimummnilmig ,

of Omiwego , amiti was valued at $15,000 ;

insured for 18000. 'rho Bloahig Star
was also owned by Cuimning , amid vititied-

at $10,000 ; inaurod for 8000. Captain
.v. ii. Bogart , of the Propeller Itoanoko ,

while the storm was raging rtarted out
for the purpose of ronderimu assiatamice ,
and atsyorl in tIm vicinity of tIm wrecks
two days wheit they were able to put-
out to hmimmi iii somali boats. i'ilauy' steam-
era passeti thtoiti before this , iofusiumg
await to amiswar their signal of distreas.-
Viien

.

flumally able to .d the ltoanolt.
Captain Bo art treatLu thummi all , lifteom-
iiii miumber , ju the most linspitable mimaim-

mmor

-
, amid lauded thomn at Erie.

The mishap to the propeller Frank
Mercer at Erie is alleged to have beau
due to time removal by the governmnomit of
the mmmd hithmt.-

V.&LUAuur.U

.

LAUS suinmrmmaim , .

II.&LTrAX , N. S. November 18A.
special from Wolfvillo , N. S. , states that
the damages to the dykes of that coummty

by stormmms mind bight tides the 1mast week ,
is greater thou at first. reported. Port
Wihliammi dyhie is broken in a dozen piacca
and Grandpre Dyke , between Long aunt
Little Island , is almost levelled , amid up-
wards

-
of 20 acres of laud are flooded.

Two hiumidred acres of mmmd ouiclosed by
time Avomiporttlyke are et.mnpletely flooded
and the is imi such

,
dyhce an exposed pot1-

tion
-

it is thought it cannot again be ro-

paired.
-

. Crane dyke on Gaspornux river
is brokemi iii several imlaces amid. tim land

, flooded. Time tides during the past week
have beau time highest knowmi since time

great storm of 18U1) , when time whole of
the Oramidpre dyke was 'washed away.-

vo
.

$CIIOONEIIA LOS-

T.Mii.w.uinu
.

, November 17.Private
dispatches say tIme schooner M. S. Col-
hits is ashore at Sister bay with 100
cords of wood in her hold and full of-

water. . Site is valued at $10,000 and is
insured for 8000.

. The schooner Guiding star is nahoro

. twelve miles north of this port. Site lisa
boon abandoned rut a total loss. , Site was

I
vnl cd at 12000.

. BIORTEEN LIVIS Loar-

.LoNno
.

, November 18.TIme British
steamer Condor from Liverpool , samik of f-

Mondomi , liohiamid , to-day during a vio-

lent
-

rmtor.n. Eighteen persons wore lost ,
immcluding the engineers who were killed
by time bursting of the boiler. Eight
wore lost.

Time steammier ilymnotlius was also
wrecked on the coast of Ilohlamitl. Few
of time crew were saved.

THE i iiti RECORD.-
Maxico

.

, VIA GALVP.STON , Novonibe-
r17.Tim Sami Fernando cotton factory
in Tlaxpamn , near here , was destroyed by
fire. Five operatives wore burned to
death , 14)35) , $600,000.-

Nmvrommr
.

, Ark. , November 17.Timea-
tcaimior Alberta was burned at Jackson-
port , omm the White river yesterday after.m-

moomi

.
, deatroying 500 bales of cotton , and

cargo of SCel. 'l'lme passengers and crow
saved themselves by jmmimpimig overboard.P-

mr1aAunLm'JuIt
.

, November 17.ThoA-
uimcrican Line Stoamnship's conmpany
wharves wore burned last evening. Thu-

vicra were enclosed by large frame build.
iuigs , the lower floors of which wore used
for storage of freight , miuid time tipper
stores as time temporary honmo for cmi-
grants.

-
. The watcImnian tlroppcd a

150)1)) among the boxes of cotton , causimig
time fire , which spread raindly through-
out

-
time building. Loss , $100,000 ; par-

tinily
-

insumm'c-

d.Nnw

.

OImLSANS , Novomnber 18.Time
steamer S. 11. Parish VitS destroyed by
fire this mnoriming at Buliult's bayou , eight
umihea above Nateiiez. No lives were lost.'-

Fhte
.

I'arish left Vicksburg yesterday for

.
New Orleums: with :ii 00 bales of cotton ,

iioo: sacks of oil cake and 500 barrels of-
I oil. Loss over 200000. The boat cost
. $110,000 two years ago , and was insured

for 40000.
, Time total loss is over 250000. Ttms t
-

. bolw Oood Hope lauding time cotton
stored amidships was discovered on fire
and Emmginecr Gnrrity hogan working
the iumps without sounding an alarm ,

I but the lire spreading time alarms were
t sounded. Pilot Volta at once headed
- the boat for time Louisiana ushmoro. It
. struck the bank and lines wore put out.-

I

.

I Nearly all time passommgors rushed to th-

I bank in thmeirumighmt clothes , carrying their
1 other clothes and umbammdommingahlbagago ,

jewels cud money. Before the crow got
psafely off the hues burned amid time yea-
: aol drifted into time stream. Al Coring ,

I time second engineer , stood to his post
until surrounded by lire , amid finding lie
could do no more lie jumped
iimtu time river amid nwamum ashore.

; A part if time crew were taken
I oW iii a yawl. There was great
, excitement numiong tiieumi. Two jumumped-

II juts the river, and one , I'hmil Iiurdborg ,
- was drowned. Whmeim time ziowa of time

3 disaster toadied Nat.ehoz time steam tug
- O'Brien started for time scone amid shoved
. tluo steamer out a sand bar. Scout after

the powder in time l'arislm'a mnautuzine ex
. 1miedcd , 'I'ime atcanmor City of Yazoo , of
. time santo limo , en route for Yicksburg ,
. took time l'arish's passengers out of time

caumebraku and brought timeam to Natchmoz.-

'rime
.

origin of time fire is unkumowu. 'J'Jmo

boat had fihty.oighit deck passengers ,

r mnauuy of whom insisted on amnoldmmg. it-

t is believed time fire was time zisult of their
. careicasneas. It is feared thiM two .'i
. timreo dock paasenera iurialmod, in thmc-

liammies. . Thu boats paperawero lost.
, PATEIIS0N , N. J. , November 18A1-

1w broke out thuI zimorumirug ir.m the rini.

- _____±

donco of J. ''mV. Eughand , puiblisimer of
Time Now York Sun. Time itouso was
bumrumetl I.e tIme gtotmmiul emily a few jikecs-
of ftmuniL'ro' afl(1 seine Picture books be-

it
-

saved.'-

flaLMonmi
.

, Ohio , Novemimbor 18. - . 'flo-
btiiute portion of thio town hum burmied ,

T4esa , $8&O,000-

.CAI'ITATJ

.

NOTI9.
., usrwu IUmILAN's 1'IMRNTi(1V-

ARmImNOmN , November 18.i ustico-

Ilarlaim , of the United States supreme
court , iii his dissenting opimlioum lit the
c1'il m1ghmts naos , aaya-

"Timo opinIon in these eases Proceeds
UpIui grotmmnla entirely too miarrow anti
artificlith. Time substance stud allirit of
time recent atmmeiiduiiomiL to time eommstitu.t-

iomm

.
have 1)OOmt sacrificed by subtle amit-

iingemilouls verbal criticisum. Comistituti-

ommmtl

-
provisions adopted itt limo interest

of liberty and for the purpose of aecur-
big through national legislatioum , if mmcci-

iho , the right hmhmcrimmg lit a
state of freedom , amid belong.
tag to American citizammahmip , immivo-

Imecim so commatrumotod us to defeat time emuis
time peoimio desired to accommmpiishm , u'imich-

mtime3' attoinlitod to accomimplishm , amid

which they suhposocl that titoy had ac-

eompllshod
-

by clmmtmmos mit their fundsm-

mioimtal
-

law. Time court has doparteil
from the familiar rule rcqtmiring 1mm time

immtcrlwotatiomi of constitutional prov'msiomia
that full effect be given to time intemmt
with which they wore adopted. The
Iovor conferred by the 13th ameumdmumom-

itrices not rest upon imnphcatiomm or immfer.

once , imuid Iower to enforce it by appro.-
1priste logisintiomi was expressly grautted.
Congress timorefoto nay omimmet laws to-

IrOtcct the colored people against dcpri-
vation

-
on accoummt of timoir race , of airy

civil rgimtn enjoyed by otlmor free mcmi in
any state, and such logjshatiomm may ho of-

a direct amid prinmary character , oparat ug-

tiIOii states , their officers rind agents ,
amid those wielding power nuttier time

state. Time imatiommi 1eislaturo mmmay ,
without transcemiding time himmilts of
the constitution , ti.., for hmnuimami iiborty
amid fundamnoutril riiuts of Ammierieamm citiz-

oumsimip
-

, what it did with time sancliomm of
time Supreme CourE for time Protectiomm of
slavery and rights of masters of fugitive
slaves. Railroad corporatiomms , keepers
of imins , and managers of 1)laeosof) mmmuse-

mont are agents for the State because
amnonablo to publio roguiatioumammd dommia-

lby these instrumentalities of time State
to a citizen because of his race , of that
quality of civil rightasocured lmimn by Ian- ,
cia denied by the State and tIme stmpreuno
law of time land has decreed tiutt umo

authority shah be exorcised iii this
cotumitry upon it basis of discriminatiomi-
iii respect to civil ,riglita agaiumst free-
men

-
and citizens because of timeir race ,

color or previous contlitiomm of servitude.
The assummiption that the general gov.-

crimmont
.

caneot , in advance of hostile
State Jaws or hostile State proccedimugs ,
actually interfere for time protection of
any rights , priiilegos amid irnmnummitica se-

cured
-

by the l4UVnmendrnont , is unsut-
horizod.

-
byits languarge. "

)iANK5 A 1IANKENO.

Time reorL of ) h f'nmmmptro1ler 4 t1-

OmitTency m lit time hmamifurtiiojirinkt
Time portiomm furnished for pubhicatiomi ro
hates mainly to State bamiks , trust coin-
panics and savings banks , From re-

turns
-

received from twenty-four States
it ; appears that there are 788 State banks
and trust companies and 620 savings
banks. Time savings . banks deposits
amnoumit to $1,024,850,787 and time de-

posits
-

of Stmts banks and trust coumipa-
flies to $!i00374217. These returns do
not include bank deposits. Tue deposits
in National bammks , Ootobor 2 , 1882 , cx-

clusivo
-

of those duo banks , aniommta to
1003601153. There arc 640 private
bankers iii sixtceim principal cities with
deposits of 10444538. There are
2,611 private bankers in thirty.four
States , exclusive of the ahoy a cities
with deposits of 181270757. Time
Comptroller estimates blue percentage
that will be lost by holders of Nat iommal-

bammic notes from failure te prcsemmt them
for redemptioum after twotmty years circu-
umuon

-
to be (rout 1 to 1.1, cent. Tim

iuigimest anmoummt of time first issue of legal
tenders outstammdimig at any one time was
$149,464,752 ; time ammiount outstanding
November 1 , 1883 was $11,473,855 , a-

porcemmtago of 2.55 oum time highest amount
outstarmdimig.- -- ---

RUNNING ItIOT.

Norway , iSIIch. , Ccitt It ncrs Ilceoun-
tug t'IoIomt.-

CirmcAeo

.

, November 18.A Norway ,
Michu. , special saymi timuit yesterday time

mcmi at time Ltmduumgtout mimino joimmed tim
Ohapiim mimic strikois at Iron ]''mfouumtniui

amid paraded time streets with a br.mss
baud , 800 to 1,000 strong , till forced to
disperse by time cold. Four hundred
men timers aurroummdod Superiumtendciu-
tStockbridgo , of Limo Ludinglon mine , amid
upon lila refumsal to yield to their tici-

miammdu

-

, attacked , kicked amid boat imimmi

till lie proumiiaed timeumm anything they
wanted. 'l'ime mob thou started in search :

of Superintendent Curtly , of time Cimapim :

mimic , but lie had loft by train for Mu-

.waukeo.
.

. 'I'imo men threntomi that unleat
their demands are acceded to at tiut-

Chapium mine they wili compel a atoppagi-
of time iiuuiiis and allow time mine to lx-

flooded. . 'I'imo saloons are closed and
there is no (Iruumkoimmiess. The local po-

lice arc powerless. Probably one or tw
more compamiles of State militia will lx-

calicd (Jilt. Time county almerifF line boom
semmt for,

Ilimmuman Jiycmma-
s.Ciiiuitao

.

, Novcnmbcr 18.Captair
.Johmn Pmindiviilo , of this cityamu old iak-
captsium says lie believes time body o
Captain Stretch , of time wrecked atoam-
ihiargo Ackely , washed ashore near Sauga
tuck , was robbed amid buried or sunk ii
WRVC8 Time wimmd wits blowing towanu-
ilmoro , which , lie says , would have imiad-

it; impossible for time body to float auva
. after comniuug on time beach. Tue firs

ropo.t said timoro was color in time clmeekm

amid tIme hiummba wore pliable , which
suenicul to iimdieato that life was riot oxt-

imict. .

TiioIrravessIlJIn Aumni-
a.CirleAco

.

, Novonmber 18-Antis Jick
, ensoul lisa decided again to go oh tim
. lecture platforimi , under time auspices a
. time JCnigimtd of Labor , amid declarm a ii-

imor purpose to make speecimima in all till
principal cities iii time coumitry in time iii-

tercit of timat orgamuizatioim , until tim

. close of time l'esideiitial election ,

_ F-i ---- -

BRUTAL BUSINESS-

.Ma

.

A1kiIISOII' ' 11nrcrcr Iliin by a-

11ob. .

Details of the Ostor Bay Mur-

der
-

Given ,

Crlmuuo of' Vnrirnm hcgrec4 uimmul

Shmnulc-

a.UIIIMINAIi

.

IUCO1tI ) .

m'ATAI.LV WOUNIUI'-

Vi
: .

ausum.ummuuP.u. , NovcmnberI8.jolm mm

Chair , stmporintemmdemmt ofVnultiol's ummimie ,
of l'mIihl' 1 hollow , was fatally woummtlotl by
Icumtis iColler , recently of Chimiton , ha.
Chair imna four balls iii lila body immid is 1m-

ma dyhmg condition , nmmd ICeIler Is jut jail.-

Esu.u

.

iuum: cosvici's (;Am'rt'muum-

.L.uflUAsTmmu

: .
: , PA. , Nuvoummber 18.-

George , alias Ted , Brimimumema fugitive
immeomidiary , was eapturcul jim harrisburg
this aftcrmmonmm. Theolhicers t'mrcd a mmii-
iber

-
of simota at lmimmm , ommo of whiiclu took

cl'oct( iii liii; armm-

m.ike

.
hlumbbard , mmotiier esca1med coumvmct ,

vas iii Iirhmimuer'um COiiipflU witimlim it low
days , butt loft. at hhmurrmsbumrg to join lila
brotluer Abe in Limo Eumphmnuts ummoimmitaums ,

lhrimnunor is thu timird cue oumt of twelve
escaped convicts enltmmrcd.r-

mum

.
: ovsimmt: mu.uV Tmt.nuinv.-

Ovsrmimt
.

hAY , L. 1. , November 18.-
Fiie foilowimig are time larticmmiaus of thmc

tragedy of Saturday nftermuoomm : 'l'hmo vie-
limits are iErs. Iiydia Maybe , aged 70
years , nuid lmor ulaugittur , aged 87 , Oar-
.rott

.
Maybe , time imusbammd and fatimor , wns-

brumtaily assmnmlted 1mm tIme house and
robbed. lIe had hieomm laralyzel1'1yosri
amid 18 ummotitha. At smunris'm time mother

.
amid dntmgimter vemmt to time lmrui to umilik ,
leaving time iumvahiut aioume. Itiss7ceks ,
living opposite , heard a cry of nmtmrdor-
m'lnd sumunumiommed limo muiighibomw.Vhmemm
they reached ?.Iaybu's Jmotmsu time old limit
was stmihbrimmg fromim wotmmmds on time head
amid fmmco , iumllicted by a dumb li time imammd-

aof tue thief , who secured sommm vahumbies-
.Ma3'bo

.

said lie feared lila wife mmm-

iuiaumghter wore mimunlorod. 'Vito barim was
soarcimeti , amid the bodies of both fonmmdum-
ma corn stall , covered with leaves. TIm
body of time dauglmter wits wnrumm. TIme
woimmoum hiatt been cimokeui to death. No
trace of time murderer has yet lmomm dis-
covered.

-
.

A flAtliuLUit-
Dusvmmm: , November i8.Toimigimtw-

imilo several immomm vore playimmg poker iii-

a barber siuop they bccanio involved iii a-

gcmmeral tiIit. half a dozcmm slmot..s vcre-
lirol , ..JnckVoidorumuamm , a fitro dealer at-
Cliii Bill's' gaimmbhiiig imoumso was , iumstammtly

Itihied. It i said time aimootimmg was domm-

eby Toumm Yenger , ammother dealer. Woidcr-
flail VXtS well kmiowmm nroummd Cleveland
and Chicago.-

Ai

.

) . . ATKINSoN' AVP.NOEI ) .

Fowir.mi , hid. , Novemmibor 18.At
10:30: o'clock to-miigimt mimami on horse-
back

-
slowly redo to LImo jail from the

southeast , and , after riding around the
curt Jmoueohtunod , brgk nmidrodo

.
rapidly in the diroetiomi lie cameo.
about an imour after , about 300 nmasked-

mcii rode immto tosviu , hitched their horses ,
posted guards to warmi away citizens ,
wont down to the cast door of time jail
whore they aoomm found aim emmtranco by
breaking dowmm time door with sledges.
They thou quietly , but uitim

great detornuimmation proceeded to
break time iron doors leaduumg
to the corridors. Timis took mimic time ,
perhaps iii all thirty minutes. Soon
however , time (iooffi gave way under time

skill amid labor of time avcmmgermm. Time old
mammNehlimmg , time murderer ofAda Atkium5-

0um
-

niot thmeni at time door of his cell ,
already dressed amid ready to go to huts
doom He was quickly walked to a carr-

iimgo
-

, iii which was a rope. Time only
romirmrk that lie ummade was ' 'Co a little
slow gomita , I nut older than some of-

you. . " lie was takeum to Oxford anti lmummg

immnediatehy-

.GhcNE1tiU

.

FO LLEIGN N I'V8.-
AIiIAIIIAN

.

TmuOUiirEs lNCutmASIN.-
i.Sr

: .

I'ErEmLSuiuiw , November 18.A
number of Time of tIme People , time

umihmihists lisper , states that Agrariamm

troubles iii Soumthermm Iluissia are bmcromui.

log owing to time dojilorablo state of time

rural populace , amid commilcts between
peasammtui amid lmmmmdiords , calling for mmm-

iiititry

-

iumterfcrcimce frequently.-
A

.

, srATvnrrlm i'ut) limit ,

llzumLmN , November 18.TIme Crown
I'rimmce Frederick tuulco ass a present to
lciimg Aifommao a bromize statuette of time

great elector.-

'ron

.

vntmav, : iImrmnuiN(1-

.I.oNmioN

.

, .&oveinber I8-1'hmp Observer
says Lucre is reimsomi to ooiievc that time

result of the interviews , betwceim Io 14C1 -

sops amid Emmghishm simip owumors , on tue
Suez canal mimmmttor , lisa boon to leave time

, l3tter tinder time imlweasion that time

I poimmta of view from which they respect-
I mvely regard time questioum dullbr too fun
. dumnommtahiy to allow aiiy possibility of-

II a mutual agreornemit.
Speaking at Manclmoster , last mtijiiL ,

I Do Lessopa said that lie hiatt received
I from oimgmnmoers of time Paumaumma cammal as-
I

-

I suraumcomi timat time canal would be opeumi-

mi five years.
) A ii.Si'autATE CMS.
) 1'AmuIS , Novonmbcr 18.Currioum , timc

1 would-be assailamit of M. Furry , rccommtl3

deserted his home , wandered about until
Ime became destitute , amid tlmruw hmimseil
before a carriage with time IUP080 01

1 conmmmnittimmg suicide ,

) %YAiI INaviTAnILu.-
f

.

P.uus , Novomumbar 18.In an intorvicu-
Marmuis Tsonz declared timat. during thu

- last low days tIme situation butweca-
I Frammco ammd (ilmimma Imas bocommme very crmti
I emml owing to time koccedimigs o timu-

Li

,
French , Limo ( overImmnommt'd mepeatcil 'otem
in time Chmamimbcrs of Deputies , amid thm-

tt juxtaimositioum of Chmimmeso aim Fremmch-

I tiOOlI) , Maimy woII'armtmd (Jimirmeso regu
hers have crosMed time froimtiur amid cmi

.
ciimmilwtl at. Ilacmnitit , whore timoy arm

closely watclminmg time miioveumicumts of thu-
F'ruimclm. . Notwitimstanduimg time liresomict-
of thu Frcuichm fleet , timreo mutiny corps a

. 10,000 mccii each , mmmiii oquimjmmmd itt Euro
I) hIOSU fasimiomu , can cmi very simort notice
I iummmrciu by thmreo different routu-
t agaimust tim Freumchi. Anmomig iu ,

a Cimimmese troops are nmaumy Emiropeam
. and Auneriermum ouugiumuors. 'l'imo F'roimcl-

ml mimay be able to throw a few hmmnbsimolt
lute Canton , but it would be difficult foi

- . , . . , , , , .. , v a , . 4 , ' 't''I' . I

4-

_,

their lied. to nproach time imlace , no time

water is too shallow. Franmco tnumst fiat
give warumimig if sue conteumiplaics a hostile
miommmoumatratioum to time mnorcimamit vessels of
all iiatiomm there , U time Cammtomm 1'.laumdnr-

imms
-

tire energetic time uuativcs still fight
well , amid tiuo Fremmch will timid them
worthy foomneim , Chums is reccivimig cm-

icouragonmommt
-

amid immaterial aid from all
attics 1 have received mme coummumnmmiication
from time Fremmehi goveruimnomit slime
my last arrkal iii I'aris. I
shall return to Poikostoumo slimmest
inmmmmctlmately. Comiclumdummg Imo said :
Chmmmia ardently desires 110500 situ do-
.plorca

.

that thue aituatieum daily becomes
ummoro aggravated. Site vihl recognize
however regretfully , tlmo ncouimplisliod-
I mets amid leave to Franca time towns amid

forts captured sotitim of 110(1 river.C-

hiummu
.

ls'totcrmnimmed , hmowovor , to imoldh-

iaoummimmt aga'mmmst all comumers with Limo

greatest energy. Time passage of thmolteti
river vihh cortaimily be a ulccisratiomm of-

War. . Chums is perfectly aware that auim-

mmirni Coubot is preuarmng for a camnpaigmt-
agaimiat. . time Chmimmesu. lie repeatedly
aommds tologrnmmmn domnnmiulimmg boats of liglm-
tdratighit amid dopommtin emmtirely on France
to avouch war. Fmnmmce must atoi; at oiicc.-
To.mimorrow

.

rosy ho too late.-
APP.tlmtII

.
iN F.UYi'T.

CAIRO , Novemmibor 18.it lttor from

.Tcdtlah , dated 1811t innit , , coumlirumma Limo

report of time death of Commmmmiammdor T.fomi-

ct'molL
-

amid limo anmmihuiatiomi of time Egypt
jail force wimich lie hiss accommmptumiiocl. A
force of 500 mmmcmi lammtleml at. Toka , wimemu

they ivere cmmt to pieces , only 14 mmm-
ciiescaped. . 0mm the ifltim thu rebels attacked
Sniukiumi hut more rehmuilsod. A mamti-
eluouvover set iii amid time llliiftIitttits at
last amivices were i1imig Lu) Jeddaim. Time
coimviet. statiomi at 1oka iii 1mm time imatids of
time rebels. it is stated ( lint numotimer

Egyptian tribe hiss rovoited at Soummmar.

Time situation hiss becommie extrenmoly-
critical. . Either hicks Pashma , Comimum-
udor

-
of time Egyptimum troops , mmmtmst retire

or a atromig contimmgoimt of Sir Evolyim-
Vootl'n arummy mutuaL start. forthwith to time

scoumo of olmrntions. Time whioic umove.m-

mmommt

.
is dume to shave trmulumu in tipper

Ei'jt Wilt ) profess to act iii time mistime of-

Maimachi , tIme false prophet.A-

mflA1m
.

) or' viii : coon.ims: ,

i.oNIflN , Novommibor 18.A Simammgim-
nieorrespommdommt says umiany Coolics r1mo-

mvoiit to Ilmmmmkow for time acasoum , are ron-

maimiimmg
-

there iii Limo hope of being
eiiluated , nimmi tlumit the ln'esemuco of a
large imumumbor of umienipioyeci umatives Imas

alarmed tim foreign mmatiros who mtalccclt-

hmmit a gnmmboat be souL for their protcc.
lieu , _

ItnUles ltceimvereu-
l.Pir.tsnv

.

, Micit , , November 18-Time
body of Moses Detwiler , drowmumd Sum-

ida3'
-

, was foummul at time imemici of Little
Traverse ilay , four miles mmortht of here ,
timis aftcrmmoon. 'I'Imo waves imad washed
limo body out twemity feet froumm time vat-
or's

-
edge , nuid ViLB covered with snow

and drift. Diliigomit search yill be mmmdc

for time rest of thmo party , which consisted
of Suuporimmtemmdont Cimase amid otimera , but
it is doubtfuml if airy of Mmcmii are waalmod-
ashore. . Time body of Mr. Moody ,
drowned oil' Limo schoommer Lucy J , Clark ,
near Cross village a week ago , was also
washed ashore near that place. The re-

naluis wiIl.bo taken to'hmis Imonie , in lull.-

TEt.UORAL'JL

.

i
NOTES.

Time speech of the eniporor opoimhmg time
ianitag viil ho devoted to tax amid cuttomim ro-

form.
-

.
Feroigmmcms in Simami iuaI are isecomlug ummmoasy

mel time White Lily snooty Is active again.
Jim the event of war mulfim li'rammca 20,000v-

oimuuitoers are to ho r.ufso4 for timu Clmhimos-
oarii.y lim Jlaumkuw-

.If

.
Limo governmimnnt will ummulortmiko timm bulhd.

log of a miami' caimal across tim isthmus , a symmu-

hl.cto
.

m'elreemito.I. iy tlmAimgho.Egymtmaim bimmmht.

lug coutmjiaimy 'vIii timrmmisi , time iiiuimoy.

Typhoid fever is mimgii. amnomug time ltsImIcri-
nunigrimimt.s lii 'J'oronto.

Time wiuiiil.1m wsushim: of , i. Ferry Is m-

ul.ioumt Imimmatla iuumil lb t a i , mmlnmmi. I I in H

boar, ii Ireimmuomiter .11 Aimamchmlst ilmeutingd.'-
I'imo

.
1olctmm CulgresIlaf4, foimimil a trim bill

animmst (] ovommIir U.ttlm , , of Vra, Cmii , for
abuse of iImver wimllti J'rcfuut of Cordobs ,
1 years ago ,

,iuigo (iOX imam graumtui imaw Lila ! ammil sat
aside time $ ;o,00t ) verilIct jim Limo lIahict.F11
bourimo ca.so ,

'I'Iio nttoimdaimco eu time fat ttoclc show 'n
Ci.icmgo last Simttmrtiay wnm time hargoat itt ins
lii .tory. 'rime Idimo lbbomm wont to "Black-
L'riiicu , ' ' a 15)110(1 A tigna mmiii meal j mat lmnportoil-
itrid iturricim tlmr.ugIm. by express to enter tim
onm.est. 'i'imi, ramimsitminmi' ulayim will lie for
uwoojita1u iuimul butcher conmLcst.-

C.

.

. 0. 111dm , II iiornmorm apoitie , who Imas
beau Ill tI.roo. years , thiotl mit ltour hake , Utahm ,
laturtiay.-

J.
.

. F' . Ylniiny! amid Etlwarti Siultim , liijumrad
In thu ialluvay acciiiutmt imoar , Strustor 111-
1noin

-

, uiluil Sattirhimy , im.mici.mg eight death. .. as-
thu result-

.If
.

time appoltibi a minutia to the
United $tstcs , Time IJirroth , says Unit the
Amimeilnum Congress mvill approve It.

Time report thmiit Eumgiaiid .vmuhl act aim mciii.
steer botwceii ii'SumCO amid Chums Is thunled ,

Friilay'am oartiiqmuako shucks at Cubs thll no
dsimimge.:

Either Morgan iii4soil through Kammsas CIty
Satimrtiay u ith 7d recruits for time
church , 'J'hoy arc l.rso1yto front time South of-
thu mimost Igmmoranmt class-

.Conorni
.

A. 0. lodge , of lttmmilimgtimi , It Is
Imopod , whit rally fromim his attack of iihmmoss , as
his has a atitpg coumstltumtlomi , but lie Is mm

very crItical euniiitloum.'-

I'imo
.

Piillaialph1mt Committee of Oimu lion.
tired hiss oponiomi war on time imogue tax re
ecitit junkers , owing to wlmommm utmany fraudum-
lent votes wore cast. 'rime receipts ivora muscle
1mm Now York , amid time conimimittue UXlOCL to se-
cure time jhiLI3s-

.A

.

1antl of uim'isicetl cltlz.nmiof Itonanmoy , hid.1
wrecked thu drug store of 0, 0. Hiittoim
amid destroyed hi. goods because lie sulti

I wimhky.
TIme Miiwaukoo& St. l'atil rshlrozmil counpan

ham. ialii . ) t'ur I.e time lows 3sool 833O00 , tim..

silspimtcd simrphuis of oarnjimgs , amid ? 8O00, nil
t ,llUunal , wimi ii sqimares the imol muceotmot t.

date.
News froumi Toimquuin Is to the effect tima

Athmmlrai, Ciuirbot, is not Ill aimd time Itmrnmnijard
r

mitcuit of Cimutoni is imot t.roluctod.
' ['e.tiay miii exphaimatlomm of the 'l'omiqtmhim wa-

credIts cviii be omade to coiumummltto of dept
, ties by l'rluimo Mii.lstur. Furry , ThIs Is tim

I comummnitt.e: ehmiurgod with ro-oxanilnimig th-

I matter.'-
rime

.

Egyptian Got'erimmnemit officially tic
iimainls to be imemrtl cmi any l.romssed immoihlfiom-
tionma of time Sties caimal reguiatioima ,

. If time result of tim' , attack on B toimimit am
.Sonmtay is ulutmbtfimi , Admiral Courbot wlJ

) keep wlthumm 1mb. hues ,

Time Spaumlaim rmmlmmfstor of war refuses tIm

Sagniuta coumproinlse such Immalata eu unlvorsmi-
ff suffrage In the coumatitutloutiml ieylsiou.

0 1)unmmoil's trial will probably be pustpomme

, to allow Limo dolemuso imicro ( line.F-

t
.

At time Sumiily in shmigghumg oxhmibifloim him Cimi

.1
cmmgo Saturday iulviit tWo lIttle boys , egeils-
umul 8 respectIvely , ixmtmnmd.sl. each other atI cording to the rule.. of time ring.- -

S Savot I'acima , ex-Gramid Vizier of Con
r atammtinoplo , is dead.

MAHOHE'SMiNIFESTO.-

Vht

.

lb says ofiho Danililo Rio1th ,

Ollargea of a Wanton and Bloody
MaBaaoro.

Time Little Sotmatorlommantlg Ahul ft-omit

time Federal Gnvcrmtmnent tin Ito
Wnvcstimo Ilioouiy Simirt ,

AN ADDRESS.P-

ITmimusnPno

.

: , VA. , November 18-

.Maltoumo
.-

hiss issueda four cohmummium address
to the Itcadjustor Party of Virginia , iii-
whm'mch lie says :

time doumminamit party orwrmumizcd
around great amid cmmdurimig principles ,
and composed of a decided majority of
tIme voters iii the state , is suddenly over.w-

hiolmmmed
.

amid nuido to appear a mnimmorit-
yit ma of tIme Imighmeat coumsoqumonco that.
every immenibor of time rarty should inf-

orm
-

imimumsoif whetimer that result had
been brongiit aimmit by a fmeo amid Imomme-
stexpressioum of Popular viih , amid if no
which of its avowed principles hiss bec-

oummo
-

obumoxious to a majority , or
if all arc still adhered to wlmkim-
of thmeuum hiss beemi betrayed by
those cumtrmmstod with the great dmmty of-
appiyimig amid cmmforcing them in time goT-
oromiment

-
of time State.

lie thou recites at length timemrincipies-
of time party , amid says : "It camimo imito-

imowor iii Virg'umiimm as sum exprossloim of time

vopuiar mviii couicorimimmg Limo flmmmmces ot (
time State , amid tinder its inamiagommment
debts have beemi reduced , tlmo right ofauf-
frago

-
hiss beemi protected , aelmool funds

mid sclmoola iuicronsod , 720 uniies of rail-
road

-

have beoum bumilt , representing a imer.-
mimammomit

.
investmncmmt of $21,000,000 , amid

mmumiierotis other imnprovonment.s made
by private corporations amid time State
goverimmuemit have beemicomploted while
tinder bourbomm rnlethmo reverse was true.-
As

.
late an July 26wlmoum their commveimtio-

nadjrnm.iicd iii time faith that other issues
immiglit lirovo avaiiab'o ,

riuum tucim issun
had imot ouiiy umot beoui mmmdc promnimmon-
tby (lie bourbomis , but hind been igmiorcd-
.So

.
bug as it was not agitated , and iii-

deed up to the last week of time camivass ,
whom mmmurdcr becaumio ramnpamit , our party
wan intact , amid every report from every
aectiomm brougimt asauraimcen . .f victory.
But , as time election drew
near , time boumrbomt fraction , roaliziug
that omm every otlmer issue it was hope-
lessly

-
defeated , aunt infuriated by time

kimowiedge of iunpondummg disaster , seized
tuIo'l time race isatme , cimammted , hmowleulamid
amid intoned it until , wrouglmt up to fever 4-

Imoat , it became (heir note , only amid ab-
sorbimug

-
tiuenio. As time excitonment titus

bogottemm , became mnoro intomuse , as time
buyimmg of blacks became more and more
apparently immmpracticablo , Limo violent poi-
icy hiocanie more necessary to immtimidato
blacks andiumfiamno whites. Armo hogan
to pour in thoaouflmrcgioims , time supply of-
grnall arms in our larger cities was ox-
haimated'

-
and the demand extended as far

as fln1LimoroimitiLono DemoraUchead-;
h jutitkmn20mtl aofjItichix 'ijjidiUmtl

forty stand of imiusketa end the Damivillo
region was a walking raommal , Tim cry
that

p-
1"WIIITnMAN nmroual ) nuns oit DIE , "

(ho anminouncouuuent that a war of races
was upon ims imad swelled in volume and
ferocity. Time facts of (ho massacre iii-

Danvilho as gathered front all sources are ,
that upon time Saturday evening proced.
big the eloctiomi , just after Dnnvihio mme

groes had received their weekly pay
amid. were buying their Sunday aumpphie-
siii time crowded umarkot place , a white
maim appeared , had an altercation with ai-

mogro and whipped him , The figlmt was
omided arid no oilier negroes canmo to time

rercun or punished time man , iut the
programme was not interrupted by this
ciretmummatanco , Aim armed gathering of
time boat P001u10, "of time beat and
bravest , " wore conveniently near and
Limo ummomnoumt time murderous thmros-
glmurod out of time builduuug wimoro they
were aamomnbhed , (lucy opened

A DIIADLY pinu :

tipoui time ummarmned , defttimselcs amid flyi-
umg

-
miegrocs. lion' many were killed

one kuiows , tumid no emma will probably
ioarim time truth , for Limo commdition of
things is still suichm that time truth carimmo-
tbe learumed. That they were idiot in the
hacks like clogs while running away ,
t.lmttt imo pistol shots were fired by time

black 01011 , amid timat no wimite man was
injured save by his owim friemids ,.

that for clays time poor victims verof-
oummti dead iii alleys , in waroiousos anti
ummtter houses like PoisOuied rats that hmati
crawled away to die , (lint mmegroes fled to
time woda , to the State of outim CaroI-
lium

-
, amid to time four winds of imeavon arc

a few of the facts of this
nLoomv WJtor.EBLu stuimmzum-

wimich was telegraphed far amid mmoar Iy
. time bourbons mum an insolent uprising of

blacks agaimist wlmitea , These , fellow
cith'.flmu , wore time means resorteut-
to , Time effects were all that the bull-

I dozora could lmnmvo hoped , In (ho imistory-
of

,
jolitlca iii (lila State the recent earn-

)5ifl
-

) ill , thammk God , svitimout 'procedeutia-
tmd to time forbearance and long suffering
of tIme Iteadjuaters , to thin alone , Is duo

. tluo fact that tIme State is-
miot nosy batlmcd izm blood.

' Lust reaction will , come
: anti that swiftly and completly is not a-
I matter of doubt. it is true , Boumrbonisni

lisa gained a triumph upomi camnpaigu-
mfalselmooti and deception , by appeals to

. himsion amid by a barbarous resolve to-
J shied as much innocent blood as was

umocessary to its success. It Is true , that
t by fair mumoans amid byfomil it hiss procured
, a tomnporary majority , amid yet it is equal-

ly
-

true that a mmiajority of our people
r arc conservative at heart and abhor false.- .
mlmooti and violence. Bearing in mind

time old watcimword of "a free ballot and
a fair counmt , " we have time right to do-

3. monuid and expect support fronm time State ,
Iamid if umoeti l, , from time Federal Coyo-

ramumemit
-

him belmahl of the riglmtiu of maim
I gunmraumtoed by both Govermunonts and
II hut at stake , to procure time aseenmdemmcy-

of aim ummmscrupuioua PartY (lint sticks at.
: nothing to zmcuIro power.I-

nte'rmmtmmeut

.

t Die,
B.tm.vlMoluu , Mn,1 Novommiber 18Mrs.. V.oe Hayward , of Plmihadelphihm , wife of-

tue
, . opera singer , uttenmptod suicide at

time Mason house. Site fired seven
shots , one of whmleim took efFect iii lmer

. left breast, The woummmd La serious. Do-
aertion

-
was time cause ,

- - - . - .. . . . -. --


